
LET OUR SALES TALK
During thepast week the following sales were made at our house, which is only a small number of our satis¬fied customers: ./ -

Joe Strickland & Dent 708 lbs $289.24 ' Charlie Baker 848 lbs $33453 J. JE- Sykei '

459 lbs $2*4.40Mr. Sykes 814 " 328.40 J- W- Strickland 422 " ( 17216 . . V. B.' Collie 594 " 210.91Joyner & Co- . 1020 " 414.28 J- L Spencer and Rogers 718 " 254 76 Winstead and C. 901 " 405.74J. F. Reames 590 " 227.88 " Luther West 1250 " 41557 Edward* »H -L- 1505 " 662.52W. A. Jones and G. 1026 "
r 41236 W-R Drake """ 1016 " 358-56 *. D. 13. Best and D. 1452 " 448.59 -

- .. Washington and Y. - 1348 "
~ 501.&S

II KT RFMFMRFRwe are entirely indejpendent of any trust or combine in the tobacco interestsJUsJ I ¦\L-lviLlYlLJLl\ ^ Louisburg and our only aim aside from making a living,' is to make everysale as profitable as possible for our patrons. Come to see us, we will be glad to have you.

RIVERSIDE INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
LOUISBURG, N. C. '

. ^

E. S. FORD, .. .B. N. WILLIAMSON.
North Carolina Day.

The most delightful and useful col¬
lection that has been issued by the
State Department of Education in
years is the bulletin giving the pro¬
gram of exercises of North Carolina
Day in the public schools of the State,
which has just been sent out lo the
county superintendents.
a The law of the State provides that
North Carolina Day shall "be celebrated
every year in the public schools, with
exercises devoted "to the considera¬
tion of some topic or topics of our
State history, to be selected by the
State Superintendent." This year Su¬
perintendent Joyner has decided to
.vary custom by turning the attention
of the school children on Friday, De=-
cember 19th, not to past history, but
to the living present and to the glo¬
rious opportunities of rural life, mak¬
ing it an agricultural and Knapp Me¬
morial Day. a

The material of the North Carolina
Day bulletin directs the child's natural
inquistireness toward the magic won¬
derland of bis own father's farm leads
him to search for and to love its en¬
chantments. show him how t<5 master

. that wonderland, how to develope it.
and at the same time awakens in' him
a desire to develop himself to the full¬
ness of the statue of a good farmer,
tha^b e may in due time eficiently
reign over his father's demesne.
To quote Superintendent Joyner's

own words. "It is the rural teacher's
duty to help ojten" their (the pupils')
eyes to the glorious sights and their
ears to the heavenly harmonies about
them. In the country is a museum
filled with living specimens of all sorts
of life, whose walls are the boundless
horizon, whose roof is the arched sky
Then our young people would not be
so anxious for the artificallties of
the city, its movingpictiire shows and
other things. Train them t<5 see and
understand God's great moving pic¬
ture show, which begins with the ris- jing of the sun and ends with the set-
ting thereof, and in which the scenes
are shifted every hour by the hand of
God for the delegation of His people.
.With Shakespeare, then, they would
find 'Tongues in trees, books in run-

ning "brooks, sermon's in stones, and^
good in everything.' "

-r j
The buletin is brimming over with jinformation and inspiration for the »

country child, which -is worthy of a
permanent place in the school libra¬
ries, and which will be of hardly Jess
value to children of the] cities. There J,
are articles from the peh of Clarence
Poe, in which he preaches the great
propaganda of farm improvement, in-
spiring the boys and girls to remain
on the farm and to make its develop- L
ment- their life work, and giving prac-!,
ileal instruction as to how this may
be done wisely and well. Many ex- M
perienced letters from ruccessful corn I
club boys and canning club girls of
the State are also used.
One of the most engaging of the

articles in the bulletin is the letter to
the bdys and girls from Prof. Ben- L
Jamin F. Stedd, of Wake Forest, on
the subject of books aid reading. In
inimitable genuineness of style, he
leads his xoung reader over the long fand winding journey of his own chil- !
hood and youth, through the misty
realms of rojnance and the flowered
meads of ficti^b, from the time when
he hid out behind the haystack to steal
delicious hoars with ".Mother Goosed'
"Grimm," and "Arabian Nights,"
through the days of t Scott. Cooper,
Henty, and "Tennyson, to the time
when, as a young min, he devoured
Glbon, and Grate, and, Anally Shake¬
speare. And in a most valuable post-
scrlptum he appends a choice bibliog¬
raphy of one hundred books selected
for the young from the world's best

C. B. Hudson, Farm Demonstration
Agent, preaches from the text of Or.
Seaman A. Knapp's ten Command-
ments of Agriculture, telUng of the

work of that great father of the
South's agricultural renaissance, and
of how to follow his commandments.
T. E. Brown. State Agent in Boys'
Corn Club Work, tells of the club
work.- while Mrs. Charles S. McKim-
mon tells, of the girls* demonstration
work. A. L. French sees a vision of
our future agricultt^e. and W. H.
Booker of the State Board of Health,
writes an instructive paper on '"'Good
Health on the Farm," giving practical
metlfods of farm sanitation.
President D. H. Hill, of the A. & M.

College, tells of "Farm Opportunities,"
Miss Minnie Leatherman. of the State
Library Commission, of how to secure
a traveling library; H. ,-Hv Qrimley,
Curator of the State MuseUra. of. North'
Carolina- birds and the necessity for
^Jieir protection; E. C. Brooks, of the
histoiy o| corn; M. E. Sherwin, Pro¬
fessor of Soils. A. 4rM. College, of the
history and development of agricul¬
tural machinery ; R. W. Collett, of
methods of selecting and preparmg
farm cropg for exhibit; and W. N. Hntt
State Horticulturist, of how to make
a fruit and vegetable exhibit on North
Carolina Day.
The last two call attention to what

Dr. Joyner urges as a prime feature
of the "trelebration. the local crop ex¬
hibit, to be prepared by the children
with the aid of their parents. An¬
other of the more important feaures
of the celebration Is the Knapp Me¬
morial exercises, which it is desired
be held in every North CaroHna school
as a fitting tribute to the man who
did. perhaps, more than any other for
the agriculture of this State. Collec¬
tions are to be taken to go to the es¬
tablishment of the "Knapp Farm and
School of Country Life" in connection
witli Peabody College for Teachers at
Nashville as a "working living memo-
rial of Dr. Knapp " Valuable sugges-
tions for the use of the bulletin are
given by Professor X. C. Newbold, of
the Department of Education, who did
the work of collection and arrange-
ment, I

WHY MIT OKT
A til'AKANTEK II

Krerj Article of Merit that Is Solil
These Days is (. [luruDteeil No

t-uarantee Oiten Mean* Poor
Quality.

*
There is very little excuse for any

person to claim that he has been
"stung" on a purchasfe. Fifty years
ago the buyer had to look out. but to¬
day it is unusual to find a 'merchant
who will not return the money for any
article that has proved unsatisfactory.
An excellent example of this Rind

of fair dealing is shown by the clean:
cut guarantee that Godfrey-Egerton
Drug Co., gives on f>odsonfs Liver 1
Tone.
These people tell us that any person

who pays 50c for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and doe^i not find it a

gentle and most pleasant Ihrer tonic,
harmless, but a sure reliever of con-
stlpation and a perfect substitute lor
calomel, can get Ills money back just
as quick as they ran get it out of the
money drawer.
Dodson's Liver Tpne has practically

taken the place of calomel. It is ab¬
solutely harmles, surfe In its action and
causes no restriction of habit or diet.
No wonder the drug people are glad
to gurantee Itwhile other remedies
that imitate the claims of Dodsonlf
Liver Tone are not guaranteed at all.

San Diego 'Exposition.
8an Diego, Dec. 13. Schumann-

Heink has taken, the occasion of her
visit to her San Diego home to make
what may be termed official announce¬
ment that she Is not only going to ap¬
pear at the Ban Diego Exposition in
1916, herself but that her children, all
of whom are residents of Ban Diego,
.rill exhibit at the exposition some-

thing they have raised on the Schu-
'

'mann-Heink ranch", at Grossmont,
which is now really a suburb of San
Diego, as the city has grown until it

! has almost surrounded the ranch.
"Wouldn't it be just wonderful if

something my children have raised
would win a prize at the San Diego
Exposition?" Schumann-Hclnk said
to the exposition officials, when she
made the announcement. The great
singer seemed to think that it would
be one of*the biggest achievements her
children could possibly make* if by
chance some of the choice grapes, o

' or&nges. or lemons.' or maybe olives
produced on the Grossmont ranc
Lshould be prize winners at the grea
exposition, for her children reall>
operate the ranch, and the winning 01

, such a prize would be in tlienature ol
1

a testimonial as to their personal
standing as horticulturalists.
As the San Diego Exposition is go-

; ing to specialize to a large extent in
exhibits of agriculture and horticul¬
ture. and methods of irrigation and
' dry farming as applied to lands of

the Pacific coast states, the officials
assured Schumaqn-Heink that it would
centainly be an achievement to be
proud of tp win a prize in the big
competition in these lines that will
be on during the exposition.

Constipation Poisons Ton.
If you are constipated, your entire

system is porsoned by the waste mat-iter kept in the body.serious resultsoften follow. Use Dr, King's NewLife Pills and. you will soon get rid ofI constipation, headache atad other
j troubles. 25c at Druggists or by mail1 H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia andSt. Louis.

SALE OF LAM).
By virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Franklin County made this 5.<!ay qf December 1913 in the special,preceedings entitled W. H. Bedding-field, Mary Cooper. Lucy Bunn et aJ,ex parte appointing the undersignedcommissioner for the purpose, I will

sell at public auction for cash, hi front
of the Joyner Drug Co., in the town
of FrankMnton. N. C. on the 5th dayof January. 1914: at 1 o'clock p~m., allthat tract of valuable land formerlybelonging to Mary A. Strickland beingin Franklin county and adjoining the
lands of C. E. Timberlake, C. H. Clif¬
ton, C. G. Cooke and others contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.

'

December 3rd, 1913.
X. Y. GULLEY, Com.

FOU SALE
Fifty nice she«*p, will sell cheap to |quick purchaser
11-7-tf W. H. Allkn.

WANTED One fnilk Milk Cow.,State quantity of mi* and lowest cash]price.
\Y. B. COOKE.

Enfield, N. C. J

CHOICE
...

Cut Flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Roses, Carnations and Chrysan-th mums are the seasonable flow¬
ers now. Our art in weddinjj out¬fits is equal *' * best. Nothingfine in flora t T.^rinpr* ^than curstyles.

B ' B S
For winter Drinjc bloomingrearly now.
Hyacinths, Narciasus, Tulips andLilies in *re:it v rieties. Plantearly for best results.
kose bushes, £vergreen*t- Shrubs,-U^due plants. Shade trees andHenwiceoua plants.
Mail, telephone and telegraphorders promptly executed, by

'J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

Store phone 42 *

Greenhouse phones U

For Styles That Are RightWear "Alco" Clothes
a

*

, . .

. - I
That's the soundest bit of advice we can give any man or young man.the latter particularly, because "Alco" styles for the younger generation areabsolutely authoritative and especially desirable.
Without STYLE the best made suit is worthless to you.for young menthese styles must be snappy and possess individuality.for older men thenote of conservatism is dominant.creation of the styles that lead each sea¬son is the regular achievement of the great "Alco1' organization, and thispresent Fall season is no exception.
All-wool cloth with the best grade of trimmings and skilled tailoring, inaddition to the style, make them the finest I C SQA or $0 Cgarments you can buy for either . I I^U } £\J ZvJ

this is the Store that sells "Alco Clothes"
FUJ WHFI F £ £ Louisburg's Clothier

. M . W II L L L J J Louisburg, N. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSY-cn the diamond hran* .
Ask jnmr

l sav*^a*?* D,m«k Pill* <¦ Rrd ami C..« mrwiiicx
i t:?- :?lr?vruh^ *'«*£

soubym^swwwIem

City Bar¬
ber Shop

We guarantee our cus¬
tomers everythinf sanitary,plenty of clean 11n°n, sharp¬est razors and the politestattention. Hot towels free
at all hours. We also have
a good pressing club in the
rear of our shop. All prices
reasonable.

*
.

'

Your Servants

Wilkins & Stegal

i. W. Hoilingsworth
WHOEw|(ftE3iapH^^ANDISEHAY AN^Stfel*'

Several cars COAL & HAY on hand
Fresh Florida Oranges, Bananas, Apples
and CHRISTMAS GOODS every week.

J. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phon<5 303 Louisburg, N. *C.

Take Thomas Chill Pills! 1
The standard remedy for and malaria. If yourdruggist cannot supply vpj* seiid 50c td W. G. Thomas,Raleigh, N. C. Sent postpaid.


